
make an
arts + crafts
kit to donate

offer to mow
a neighbors’

lawn

1

spare an
hour to plan

your July
kindness

goals

june 2024

start a new art
project and

stick to it!

register to
donate
blood 

celebrate
and shop at

black-owned
businesses

celebrate
PRIDE with
cupcakes
to share!

find 5 commonly  
disposed items

to upcycle!

spend an
afternoon

at the King
Center

National
Donut Day

write a
letter to your

future self

set up  a
lemonade

stand in the
neighborhood

do chores for
a friend or familly

member who is
feeling down

become a
regular donor at

a nonprofit
of choice!

free day!
find ways
to be kind
to others

visit a local
arts + culture

festival with
friends!

serve at agape
way in honor of

father’s day

sign up to
volunteer at
Scraplanta!

organize a
themed

picnic with
friends

deliver donuts to
nurses at a local
clinic or hospital!

complement
people to say hi

to someone!

pick up a
new hobby

to start with
a friend

23

revisit a
childhood

memory and
write about it

donate lost-
n-found pool
towels to an

animal shelter

donate to a
resettlement
community

World Refugee
Day

invite friends
and family to go

to an arts festival
with you!

12 Father's Day

volunteer to clean
local rivers, lakes,  

or beaches

make a
summer

snack + drink
station for

delivery drivers

spend the day
with family you

haven't seen
in a while

17

6

13

21

World Blood
Donor Day

MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT SUN

kindness calendar
because kindness is an
everyday gift of service.

Juneteenth

Upcycling Day

3

10 15

22

9

2

4

18

Say “Hi” Day

25

5 World Ocean Day

research
today’s history

and share your
findings!

26 27 offer a cold
bottle of water

to someone
working outdoors

28 29 30

arts + culture

on the june cause area visit pebbletossers.org/june
more information


